THE  'SQUIRE  AND  THE  PRIEST
And full respeft to every son he knew;
But envied those who had the luck to meet
A gentle pastor, civil, and discreet;	30
Who never bold and hostile sermon penn'd,
To wound a sinner, or to shame a friend ;
One whom no being either shunn'd or fear'd,
Such must be loved wherever they appear'd.
Not such the stern old reftor of the time.
Who soothed no culprit, and who spared no crime;
Who would his fears and his contempt express,
For irreligion and licentiousness j
Of him our village lord, his guests among,
By speech vindictive proved his feelings stung.	40
« Were he a bigot/' said the 'squire, " whose zeal
" Condemn'd us all, I should disdain to feel;
"But when a man of parts, in college train'd,
" Prates of our conduft—who would not be pain'd,
"While he declaims (where no one dares reply)	\
" On men abandon'd, grov'ling in the sty	V
a (Like beasts in human shape) of shameless luxury ?       [J ]
"Yet with a patriot's zeal I stand the shock
"Of vile rebuke, example to his flock;
"But let this reftor, thus severe and proud,	50
" Change his wide surplice for a narrow shroud,
" And I will place within his seat a youth,
cc Train'd by the Graces, to explain the truth ;
"Then shall the flock with gentle hand be led,
u By wisdom won, and by compassion fed."
This purposed teacher was a sister's son,
Who of her children gave the priesthood one ;
And she had early train'd for this employ
The pliant talents of her college-boy.
At various times her letters painted all	60
Her brother's views—the manners of the hall;
The reftor's harshness, and the mischief made
By chiding those whom preachers should persuade :
This led the youth to views of easy life,
A friendly patron, an obliging wife ;
His tithe, his glebe, the garden and the steed,
With books as many as he wish'd to read.
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